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'Name' entertainers 
to perform at Toys 
for Tots dance Sun. 

A nwnber of well~wn enterbllDers 
have been lined up for the country-...tem 
music and dance program tMt will 
bighllgIIt thIa year's BMual Toys for Tots 
drive, whieb is being jointly spCiiWilied by 
tile MarIne Corps Liaison Offlce at NWC 
and tile HI ne-t Detlll'hme!rt of the 
MarIne Corps League. 

Popular songstreas Bonnie Owens will be 
tile featured artist of the program, whieb 
will be held frem 7:30 to 11:30 Sunday night 
• Joshua Hall on the ne-t Empire 
Falrgrounda in Ridgecrest. 

Other "name" entertainers for the event 
will Include Howdy Glenn-a Los Angell!&
baaed recording star who was chosen ''most 
promising male vocaliat for 1974" by the 
Country Western Music AssocIation - and 
Oscar Wittington and hla a11-star country
western band frem Bakersfield. 
It is hoped that the admittance donation of 

a new, unwrapped toy or $5 per penIOIl will 
allow the sponsors to distribute toys to all 
underprivileged children of the Indian Welia 
Valley area. 

In addition, local residenis are being 
asked to contribute used toys that are still in 
good condition to the Toys for Tots drive. 
These gifts can be left at the Dally In
dependent newspaper office and at Hobo 
Joe's restaurant in Ridgecrest, or at the 
Inyokern Market. 

Arrangements can also be made to have 
toys picked up by calling either NWC en. 
3718 or 3847. 

College choir will 
present Bicentennial 
program Tues. night 

The Cerro Coso Community College choir 
will make Its first concert appearance of the 
1978 season Tueaday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
college lecture hall with a free, public 
performance entitled "We Salute Amer
ica '8 Music." 

Tbls musical salute to America's 
Bicentennial, whieb will be directed by 
Rosemary Matbews, weli-known local 
vocalist and voice Instructor, will present 
representative selections frem composers 
of the 18th century to tile present day. 

The opening number will be Charles 
Tbeodore PacbelbeU's "Magnificat," 
written in 1931, wblle the finale will be 
Randall Thompson's ''Frostiana - Tbe 
Last Words of David." Other selections will 
include music frem George Gershwin's 
"Porgy and Bess," and "Northern Ligbta," 
a Civil War medley arranged by R. R. 
Bennett. 

Pianbts for the concert will be Joan 
. Fowler and Shirley Helmick, wbIle Carolyn 
Ot!IlvIe will bandle the choreography for the 
dance numbers, 

RI'N'''~.~AN CE FAIRE- Tllere w.s something of Inter .. 1 10.11 who .ttended 
lasl Salurday's Renaissance Fai .. , a fund·raislng evenl slaged by the clients, 
friends Ind supporters of Sunshine Hou .. , loc.1 .ctlvlty cenler for Ihe hand· 
icapped. As lhe .bove photos show, a wide vorlety of .rt work w .. offered for 
.. I ......... nglng from ballk work, palnllngs .nd wovon goods 10 handm.de Christ· 
m.s decor.llons. For those with. fl.re for unusual T·shlrts, lhere w ... I.ble 
.1 whleb. v.riety of emblems.nd slogans _ ... Irbrushed onto T·shlrts by Mary 
O'Malley, of Corro Coso College (top rlghf photo), whlle.I bottom left. vlsll by 
Sanl. Claus held the Interest of Iiny lots. Also .vallable for youngsters w.s • 
puppet show .nd fish pond game, In .ddltlon 10 • numbar of rel.y r.c .. to help 
children work off their exc .. s _rgy while their elders browsed .round .mong tho 
sales booths. 

Rid,ecrest Christmas parade slated 
Saturda,; entries still being accepted 

More than 50 entries have been received 
so far for the seventh BMual Christmas 
parade sponsored by the Ridgecrest 
Chamber of Commerce, whieb is due to get 
underway tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. 

According to MIke Molner, chairman of 
the parade, entries Include at least a dozen 
floats sponsored by local organizations, and 
banda from Burroughs High Scbool, John F. 
Kennedy High Scbool in Barstow and the 
local Murray and Monroe Junior HIgh 
Scbools. In addition, deputy sheriffs static)
ned in Death Valley are sending a drum and 
bugle corps to participate in the event. 

Buzz Olmstead, welI~wn horseman 
and rancher from Tebacbapl, will lead the 
parade as division marsball on hla parade 
pinto named "Sterling." 

Molner also announced that tile deadline 

bas been enended through tcmorrow 
morning at 11 o'clock for receipt of c0m

pleted entry forms frem groups and in
dividuals interested in tsldng part in the 
parade. Entry forms may be obtained at the 
Ridge Theater, 135 N. China Lake Blvd., 
and returned there before midnight, or, 
tomorrow before 11 a.m. to the parade in
formation booth at N. China Lake Blvd. and 
Drummond Dr. 

In addition, Moiner asked that any 
organizations whieb have not yet picked up 
their division or entry numbers do so before 
noon tomorrow at the parade information 
booth. 

The theme of thIa year's parade is 
"Christmas Memories," and, said Molner I 
"We would love to have people stick to it If 
possible." Trophies will be awarded to first, 
second and third place winners, and 

. rosettes will be given to other participants 
in the various categories of thIa event. 

Judged separately for tile awards will be 
floats, equestrian . entries, horse-drawn 
vehicles, high school and junior high school 
banda, drill teams, majorettes and in
dividual novelty entries. 

Santa Claus-tbe parade's only st. Nick
will appear on a non-competitlve float or 
car sponsored by the Rldgecresi CofC. 
Molner emphasized that distribution of 
candy or other items from any of the floats 
or other entries will not be allowed 
" because of safety considerations." 

Tbe parade will be formed at the corner of 
Drummond Dr. and N. China Lake Blvd., 
and the procession will bead ·south down 
China Lake Blvd., make a right tum on 
Ridgecrest Blvd., and disband near 
Ridgecrest Park. 

Enlisted Club dances set 
The Fresh Thing, a rock group frem 

Pomona, will perform at an Enlisted Club 
dance tonight frem 9 unW 2 a .m. The dinner 
special will be crab-stuffed flounder served 
from 8 untll 8:30. 

I'INr an ancient cannon in a seeM from "Asian Wonderlands," • color film which 
will 110 narralld by _1.- explorer J ..... M. Goddard _" ow night .1 the 
Corro Coso College leelure hall.I 7:30. Tlckels for the progr.m, priced .1 $2 for the 
_.1 publlc.nd $1 for holders of studenl body cards, m.y 110 purchased .1 the 
__ prior to the performance. 

Back by popular clemand, The Faith Band 
from Santa Barbara will play for a dance 
Wednesday night frem 9 untll 12 p.m. 
Lasagna, served frem 8 unW 8:30, will be 
the dlmer special. 
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SHDWBDAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
chitdren . 

(G) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG) . ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R) · RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult GNrdian 

CS - Cinemascope 
STO - Standard Movie Screen 

Regular starting time-7 : 30 p.m . 

Progrilm subject to change without notice 
- pleilse check milrquH. 

FRio 10 DECEMBER 

"THE GODSON" (l05Min.) 

Ala in Delon, Mathalie Delon 
(Action Drllma) This is the story of a lone woU 

k iller who has to cope with police pursuit, the 
distrust of his gangland employers , and the false 
sympathy 01 a woman. ( PG) 
SAT. 11 DECEMBER 

"ST. IVES" (94 Min.) 
Charles Bronson, JOhn Houseman 

(Dramil) This suspense drama casts Bronson as 
St. Ives, a former police reporter hired to retrieve 
corrupt m i llionaire Houseman' s self-in 
criminating diaries. The mission turns up sev
eral corpses and some tongue-in-cheek humor. 
Th isfilm will appeal toall Bronson fans . ( PG) 
SUN. 12 DECEMBER 

"THE OMEN" (111 Min.) 
Gregory Peck, lee Remick 

(Drllmll) Satan is at i t again, this t ime chan · 
neling his monstrous powers through the innocent 
five year old son of Peck and lee Remi ck. The 
powers of darkness confront mankind in chilling 
e)(cursions through a series of nightmariSh in· 
cidents. ( R) 
MON. 13 DECEMBER 

" NIGHT MOVES" (lOO M in. ) 

Gene Hackman, Jennifer Warren 
(Mystery Drama) Harry Moseby ( Hackman ), 

an ex-pra-football player turned private detective, 
spends h is working hours stak ing out divorce 
disputants, chasing runaways, tracing miss ing 
persons and all 01 the run-of·the·mill tasks found 
at the bottom of the detective agency ladder. That 
is, until he is called in to find a beaut iful teenage 
runaway , daughter of an ex-actress who is willing 
to pay plenty to find the girl who has a history 01 
trouble. He uncovers a smuggl ing conspiracy and 
finds that his wife has been unfaithful to h im (R) 
TUE_ 14 DECEMBER 

"EAT MY DUST" (89 Min.) 
Ron Howard, Christophf!r Norris 

(Comedy) The film is a spoof on contemporary 
American life styles . As usual , the police are 
bumbling and the indifferent. law.breaking 
teenagers are depicted as the only specimens fit 
for survival. Ron Howard is featured as the 
reckless dr iver son of a small tOrNn sheriH who 
tries to impress Christopher Norris (sexy teenage 
vamp) by borrOrNing an ace racing car for a wHd 
tour of the town and country roads, destroying 
property and demol ishing a fleet of pol ice cars 
that are in pursu it. ( PG) 
WED. 15 DECEMBER 

"EIGER SANCTION" (129Min.) 

Clint Eastwood, George Kennedy 
(Action Dnmll) Jonathan Hemlock. art 

teacher-collector and retired assassin. is asked to 
kill two enemy agents . learning that one of his 
victims is going to climb Switzerland's Eiger 
Mounta in, Hemlock goes into training to prepare 
himself for the ordeal. (PG) 
THUR. ,. DECEMBER 

"THE OUTLAW JOSEY WALES" (138 Min.) 
Cllnt Eastwood. Chief OlIn George 

(Western) This film Isa Civil War revenge story 
about a farmer turned outlaw (Clint Eastwood) 
because his family was butchered by Union 
soldiers. The film follows Eastwood as he jour
neys from M issour i to Texas, pursued by soldiers , 
Indians and bounty hunters. This film should 
appeal to all Eastwood fans and action· western 
lovers. ( PG) 
FRI. 17 DECEMBER 

"R IVALS" (104 M in. ) 

Joan Hackett, Scott Jacoby 
(Suspense Dramil) A precoc ious ten year old 

objects to his mother's remarriage and plans a 
dea thtrap for h is stepfather. But his mother d ies 
i nstead and the boy w ithdraws into his own world. 

"(:r . U.S. GovernrTIHlt Pr int ing Offic e : 
3.056 N 1006 " .. -
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High honor 

Michelson Laboratories 
Award presented Dec. 8 
to 4 Center personnel 

Tbe presentation of tbe Micbelson 
Uiboratories Awards was the occasion for a 
luncheon held Wednesday at the Com
missioned Officers' Mess. Recipients of the 
award thIa year were Robert J. Freedman, 
Capt. Francis E. McDonald, James W. 
Oestreieb, and CurtIs V. Bryan. 

The awards, whieb consist of a certificate 
and an engraved key, were presented by 
Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman m, NWC 
Conunander, and Dr. G. L. Hollingsworth, 
Tecbnlcal Director. This special honor is 
designed to recognize outstanding in
dividual administrative and professional 
excellence, or tecbnical excellence, based 
on singuiar effort in the performance of 
individual duties. 

The Michelson Laboratortes Award is 
complementary to the Center's highest 
award.- The L. T. E. Thompson Award. 

Basis for Aw.rd 

Freedman received thIa award "for hla 
impressive leadership and professsional 
excellence in the management of the A-7 
Tecbnlcal AssIstance Program whieb bas 
led to the improved operational readiness of 
thIa aircraft in the Fleet and, in tum, bas 
guaranteed the Naval Weapons Center a 
continuing vital role in the development and 
support of tile Navy's aircraft weapon 
systems." 

Freedman is the bead of the A-7 Program 
Office in the Avionics Division of the 
Systems Development Department. He 
began hla Civil Service career at what was 
then called tile Naval Ordnance Test station 
in 1945. He started as a mathematician in 
the Computing SectIon, BallistIcs Division 
of the Ordnance Department. 

From there, Freedman worked hla way 
into a scientific staff assistant position with 
the Aviation Ordnance Department, and in 

Meeting held to 
review CFC results; 
drive totals $ J 06,660 

A follow-up meeting to review the final 
results of the 1977 Combined Federal 
Campaign at the Naval Weapons Center 
was held thIa past Monday in the ballroom 
of the Enllsted Club. 

Eva Bien and Eleanor Johnsen, the CFC 
co-cbalrmen, announced that the total 
collected in contributions and pledges 
was $106,880 - an amount made possible by 
participation in the drive of 43 per cent of 
the Center's civilian employees and 
military personnel. 

Those supporting the CFC designated 
$62,130 to various United Way of Indian 
Wells Valley, National Health and in
ternational Service agencies, and the 
balance of undesignated funda ($44,530) was 
divided based upon a predetermined split of 
75 per cent to the United Way, 15 per cent to 
National Health and 10 per cent to In
ternational ServIce Agencies. 

As a result, the total earmarked from the 
CFC for the United Way of Indian Wells 
Valley during 1977 is ~,587. 

While the BMual fund drive bas oIftclalJy 
ended, the Center's Payroll Offtce will still 
be accepting any pledge carda that have not 
been turned In until nen Wednesday, Dec. 
15. 

1963 was promoted to engineering 
tecbnlclan. He was selected in 1989 to serve 
as the project manager for the A-7 AIrcraft 
Systems Program and transferred with the 
program in 1971 to the Weapons Develop
ment Department (now called the Systems 
Development Department). 

Capt. McDonald was cited "for hla out
standing leadership qualities and man
agerial ability as evidenced by the In
creased efficiency and continued Im
provements in the methods of operation of 
tbe Naval Weapons Center Supply 
Department. 

"The escellence of performance that be 
bas demonstrated aa Director of Supply 
during his tour with the Center bas most . 
certainly served in furthering tile mission of 
the Naval Weapons Center whieb, in tum, 
affects the Navy as a whole," the citation 
read. 

Capt. McDonald came to NWC in 1974 
(Conllnued on Page 3) 

OUTSTANDING ACCOMPLISHMENTS RECOGNIZED - Four CoiIfeIltos ___ 
singled ouf to receive the Michelson Labor.forles Aw.rd, wlllcII W.I presented 
during. luncheon meeting on Wednesday by Dr. G. L. Hollingsworth (.1 loft), 
Technical Dlrecfor, .nd RAdm. R. G. F ........ n III, NWC Commander. '!'he 
recipients ___ 1I.·r.) Robert J. Freedm.n, J.m .. W. Oes1rfcll, Copt. Fr.ncll E. 
McOonaldand Curtis V. Bry.n. -PbotobyRonAlleD 

Obse"ance of Federal Women's Week at IWC 
opened b, awards presentation ceremon, Tues. 

The observance of Federal Women's 
Week at the Naval Weapons Center began 
Tuesday morning during a program that 
was highlighted by the preaentation of 
Federal Women's Awards to six NWC 
employees and Supervisor's Awards to two 
other Centerites. A third recipient of the 
latter award was on leave and unable to be 
present for the occasion. 

Recipients of the first Federal Women's 
Awards to be presented at NWC were: Lucy 
Allen, a clerk in the Electronic Warfare 
Department; Virginia CozzeIls, a secretary 
in the Range Department; Charlotte Eady, 
secretary-stenograpber In the Supply 
Department; Shirley Ebersberger, a 
secretary in the Office of Finance and 
Management; Margaret O'Neill, a librarian 
in the Weapons PlannIng Group, and Rete 
Roquemore, a secretary in the Reaarcb 
Department. 

Those singled out to receive tile trio of 
Supervisor's Awards that were preaented 
were Rose Gonzales, bead of the Records 
Management Braneb in the Offtce of 
Finance and Management; Richard 
Johnsen, bead of the Tecbnlcallnformatlon 
Department's Graphic Arts Division, and 
Stephen Sanders, bead of the Employee 
Management Relations Division in the 
Personnel Department. Mrs. Gonzales was 
the lone honoree unable to be present to 
receive her award. 

Thla Federal Women's Week kickoff 
event was opened by Karen Altieri, the 
Center's newly-appointed Federal Women's 
Program CoordInator, who expressed ber 
delight at the response to the announcement 
calling for nominations for the awards, and 
voiced her appreciation to members of tile 
commitlee who were responsible for tile 
variety of that have been held 

here thIa week. 
PresentatIon of the awards by Rear 

AdmIral R. G. Freeman Ill, NWC C0m
mander, followed a brief talk by tile Sldpper 
on the general subject of job opportunities 
for women in the workforce and comments 
by Grant Williams, Deputy Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Offtcer, on the 
vitality of the EEO program at China Lake. 

Williams ezpressed pleasure at the large 
number in attendance for the opening 
program of Federal Women's Week -
viewing it as an indication of the success of 
the EEO program at China Lake. 

"By and large we have overcome the Idea 
that a woman's place is in the home, yet, 
generally, we believe at work that a 
woman's ~ ~ behind a typewriter or in ~ 
storeroom. We'll 9pIode some of thoae 
myths thIa week," the Deputy EEO Offtcer, 

(Continued on P.ge 4) 

FEDERAL WOMEN'S WEEK AWARDS PRESENTED - The 
sl.rt of the Fodor.1 Women's _ _r.m .1 the Nav.1 
Woa_ Center was m.rked T ....... y iMriI .... by the presen. 
I.IIon of .w.rds to _landing _men employ_ who ·have 
dono .n oxcopllonal lob In ....... llng tredltlonal su-'lve roles, 
.nd to supervisors who have _ willing to suIIordlnala their _ 
Inte .... ts 10 permit women omploy_ 10 ,chfove their full 

F .... man III, NWe Commander (seand fnIm rtgllt In bacll..-), 

poIentIol. The .wards ___ Pi-.cl by Roar Admlrel R. G. 

who Is st.ndlng next to Karon Altieri, the Coftfar'I F ..... I 
Women's Progr.m CGordlnalor. Recipients of the s-"' ..... s 
.w.rds ___ (on loft) Sloven Sanders ..... Richard ~. A 
third recipient, R_ Gonzales, could not 110 present tor the pIIoIo. 
Women employ_ singled out tor their '-'ell performance 
___ U.-r.) Rot. Roquon\ore, Vlrgl .... eou-, Lucy AI .... , 
Charlotte Eady, Margaret O'NeIll ..... SIIIrtey EIIoi"'lIII. 



SAFE DRIVING MONTH PROCLAIMED - December, with its m.ny parties.nd 
festive occlisions to celebrllte the Christmlls lind New VNr's hoUdily SHson, has 
been proclaimed "Safe Drivl ... Month" by tile communities of Indian Wells 
V.IIey. A proclam.tlon sO st.ti ... was signed last Friday by RHr Admir.l R. G. 
F ........ n III, NWC Commonder, .nd by (on rightl Don Chie •• , vice·mayor 01 
Ridgecrest, and MArilyn Meadows, rep ....... ti ... the Inyok.rn Chamber 01 
Comm.rce. Looki ... on at Iell is 0. ... P. St.-Am.nd, cheirm.n of tile Com. 
mitt" on Responsible Dri .. i .... The proclam.tlon calls .ttention to tile lact th.t 
driven who have been drl .. i .... Ic_lic bever.ges.re involved in half tile tr.Hic 
injuri.s.nd f.t.lities in tile United St.t.s Hch yHr. In view of this, specia( care Is 
urged to .void the grief .nd loss cert.in to m.r the holidays if this mailer is 
either ignored or taken lightly. -Photo by PH3 B. J. Beckman 

Local Hebrew congregation sets 
observance of Hannukah festival 

The local Hebrew congregation's ob
servance of the Hannukah festival will 
begin next FrIday, Dec. 17, in the East Wmg 
of the All Faith Chapel in a service con
ducted by Student Rabbi Sol Goodman. 

At the conclusion of the Saturday momlng 

IlANNUKAH 
service on Dec. 1B, at approximately 10:30, 
a Hannukah party will be held for the Hevra 
Aleph class (youngest group) taught by 
Mrs. Jan Felsen and Mrs. JWle Wasserman. 
C\ass members will also gather canned 
items to put in Christmas baskets that the 
NWC Hebrew Congregation is preparing for 
two families it has "adopted" for the 
holidays. 

At six o'clock that evening, again at the 
All Faith Chapel, Student Rabbi Goodman 
will lead the Havdalah service, at the 
conclusion of whicb the congregation will 
join in lighting the Hannukah llghts. 
Following this, a latke dinner prepared by 
the Hevra Gimmet class (senior group) will 
be served, with the table settings arranged 
by the Hevra Bet class (jWlior group). The 
youngsters will be assisted by their 
teachers, Mrs. Wumie Molinas and Mrs. 
Peggy Busch. 

After dinner, the Hevra Bet class will 
present a play entitled "The Cbanuko 
Story." Members of the cast are Rachel 

Th. Rocket .. r 

RAdni ........ G. Fra .... 1I1 

NWCCommel .... 

Dr. G. L HoI ........... 
T_lcal_ 

Co._v.. ...... -, 
Technlcallnfannatlon D Ipartl_nl 

_a.Y...., 
Edl .... 

J_J.S_ _I ... Edl .... 
T_J_ 

Edl_I_ ..... a._ Stall_._ 

Felsen, Aaroo Iskowitz, Nathan Silver 
Mart Stein, Ressa Stein, Joe Vitale and 
Tommy Vitale. 

The Hannukah holiday marks the 2,141st 
anniversary of the re-opening of the Temple 
in Jerusalem after its desecration in the 
year 168 B.C. Antiocbus sought to tie Judea 
to his polyglot empire by imposing upon it 
the rule of a politically favored minority 
backed by a military garrison. Angered by 
their loss of freedom and the violation of 
their holiest site, the Jews allied around 
Judah Maccabee and recaptured Jerusalem 
in the year 165 B.C. 

On the third anniversary of its 
desecration the Temple was re-<JpeIIed for 
Divine services. It soon became customary 
to ''proclaim the miracle" by lighting the 
Hannukah lamp, a tradltloo whicb . has 
lasted to this day. 

Christmas cantat.a 
slated Sunday by 
Protestant choir 

A Christmas cantata presented each 
holiday season as a gift to the commWlity by 
members of the Protestant congregation's 
choir at the All Faith Chapel has been 
scbeduled on Sunday at the 10:15 a.m. 
worship service. 

The all-musical service will be directed 
by Mrs. Dovie Leonard, who will be leading 
the 4~member choir in a presentatioo of 
"The Night of Miracles," a cantata for 
Christmas that was written by John w. 
Peterson. 

The choir will be accompanied by Ray 
Blume, the chapel organist, and Mrs. Joan 
Fowler, at the piano, while the soloists will 
be Dottie Freeman, Chaplain Wayne 
Harper, Robert B. Leonard and Sam Haun. 
Narration during the program will be 
handled by Don Moote. 

DODLU •• S 
............ T ..... ,4: ..... . 
""'-...... T_y, I" .... . - ___ Armod __ 

ServIc. _lat. All aN Offlclal u.s...."., _ ... _O_,. ... _N .... Pr __ ty 

wi", approprle .... funds bV • commtrcle. firm In 
compllence witt! Npp·R p .lS, rllYlMd J.nuIlry 
m4. Otto.t Nimitz Mel ~urltlln. Information 
publtslwd In tM ROCk ..... dOeS not ,.....rily 
mlect the Offlcllli views 01 the Depanment of 
~. - _» .. D47 
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Promotional opportunities 
.,.... ........................... "u ..................... "* .... wtll ... ~"-

atn"tIIIt NWC .. ....,... ........... HIN ......... ,.... ................ AH ................ ,...,.... 
Witlll tile Na ... ...,.... c.....- May aMad .... _""'I,_'.W,,, .... CIaIM .. u ..... Dtv ....... CecIl In .d ......... WiII ................... CIIse ... :.~ .... ,,...y .......... tMir ....... IltCeI."'" 
all ......................................... .....,... ..... WWII ...... ' ........................ .. 
....................................... ,...In.ln ....... ,........IKbt.I ........... 
C.R~.F ....... MIrtt,... .... ~ .......................................... PNM .... 1 so ........ . 
.. , ............... yow P'WIMMI MOP' e .. ~ (c.- IN .. tt7). Advert .................. .... 
,.,.. ....... 0" ......... all ..................................... ""''''''' MUrCft ... 'HI .. .... ,... ...... Aa..,. ...... r ..... ".... ........... '..,.. ..................... cwr_.~ ... .... ..... ,....~ ... , ...... -~r .... IIMiuIIy ... ifl!ML The ... '1 ......... c.tw. 
...... 1"I ...... '.......,.,. ... seIect'- ................. -.cria ......... uy ........... ~. 
TIIe ...... ~,..... .. ............................... CSCH ...... kX.l1 ........ ...... 
..... WO.WL ... WS ............ ,. ......... esc H ..... X-lite. 

W.rehouMm.n. Forem.n, WS-4te7·7. 7lSU2E, Code 
6251- This position is loc.ted In the Magatlne Oper.tlons 
Brandl . Ordnance DivisJon. Range ~rtment. Ttle 
Incumbent will be respons ible fOr tn. Immedl.te super. 
vision of warenousemen In ttle receipt, storage. Issue for 
local use. tr.nsportation .nd stl lpment of ammunition and 
bulk explosl ..... s . Applicants must possess enough 
knowtedge .nd abilities In ttle following elements to per. 
form ttle duties ot the pos it ion In the tradeS supervlHd : 
Ability to supervise; technical practices, .blllty to In. 
terpret instructions. specifications. etc.; knowledge Of 
matet'Ials.nd of pertinent tool. and equipm.-.t . File SF· 
172 and supplemental wage gr.de supervisory Information 
"'eet with Code 092 to be received no I.ter than Dec. 27. 
1976. Forms may be obtained In fIle Personnel Bldg .• Rm. 
100. Previous applicants please reapply. 

Utilities Gener.1 For.m.n. WS .... 7.I·n. Code 264\7-
Position is loc.ted In the Public Works Dep.rtment. 
Maintenance .nd Utilitle-s Divis ion. Utilities Section. 
Incumbent performs planning. coord inating and d irection 
of work oper.tions in the maintenance. repair and 
operation Of bOllet' pI.nts, water systems, cold stor.ge and 
Ice pl.nts and sew.ge disposal pl.nt • . App licants must 
possess enougtl knowledge .nd abilities In the following 
elements to perform ttle duties of the position In the tr.des 
supervised : AbUity to supervise through subordinate 
supervlson ; .bllity to plan and organIze work ; knowledge 
of d ifferent relevant lines ot wo"" , .bllity to work wittl 
others and to meet deadline date-s under pressure ; 
Ingenuity (.bllity to suggest and apply new leteas ). F ile 
SF· I72 and $4,Ipplement.1 wage grade $4,Ipervlsor In. 
formation sheet wi'" COde 092 to be recelV'ed no I.ter than 
Dec. 22. 1976. Forms may be obtained In the Personnel 
Bldg .• Rm . 100. 

F"e .ppUcation. for the ....... wi'" SUe Pr ....... la. 
.Idg. 34. Rm. In. PII. 2657. 

Clerk (Typingl . GS-)o1-1 / 4. PO No. 175021, CodemS
This position Is located in the Distribution Br.ndl. 
Technlc.1 Library Dlv islon .- Tectlnlca' Inform.tlon 
Dep.rtment. Incumbent tI.ndles supplement., 
d Istr Ibution of N.v.1 Weapons Center techn ical 
publications and films ; assISts In reclasslflntion .nd 
statement changes Of documents ; processes Off-Centr 
defense documentation requests . Job Relevant Crlter,-: 
Ability to o,wrk uncIer pressure, to work independently with 
little or no supervlslon • • nd to de.1 With a wIde v.rlety Of 
people In obtaining inform.llon.nd answering question • . 

File appilcatiOfti for .bove wtth Mary Mor-rl ..... ..... 
M. Rm. 210, ",. 2m. 

SbMt and P .... ~.I Woner, WG--lI01-ll. JO No. 116-5. 
Code U41- (2 v.canele-s) This position I. loc.ted In ttlt
Met.lworklng Br.nch. Engineering Prototype Division. 
Engineering Department. 'Working In close auocl.Uon 
with project englnHrs .nd engineering techniCians. In. 
cumbent performs I.yout. fining. fabrication . welding and 
assembly Of prototype .nd experimental components, 
fixtures .nd h.rdware assoc l.ted with research. 
development and testing ot Items connected wlttI Navy 
-weapons systems . w,r1t ,. done to c lose tolerances. 
requiring fIle forming Of unusue l sh.pes and forms. 
Welding .billty necessary In some assignments. Jolt 
Relev.nt Criteria : Knowledge ot m.tet''-Is, guIdes. etc.; 
knowledge of computing and tr.de ma"'em.t lcs ; ability In 
layout and p.ttern development ; ability to cut m.'et'i.ls 
pertinent to ttle tr.de. to braze. solder . spot weld and gas 
weld. to usehand and jX)Wet' equipment (br.klng. form ing. 
fastening . etc.) . to read blueprints. and to do sheet and 

plate metal work without more then norm.1 supervision. 
Adv.ncement PotentIal:.ModeI Maker. WG·.oU· 1A. Note: 
Supplement.1 experi«lce st.tement forms for ShHt and 
PI.te Met.1 Workers Should be filled out .nd m.y be 
plc~ up In Rm . 2CWof the PenoMe( Bldg . 

SuperviSOry EtectNlNCI Engineer. GS-IS5-12 I ll. PO 
No. 7615152. Code 3622 - This Is • temporary position. not 
to exceed one YHr. wtllch has the potenti.1 of becoming 
perm.nent without re-advertlsfng . this position Is branch 
head. Systems Electronics Br.nch. Engl.,..- Ing Design 
Dlvl.lon. Engineer Ing Department . Primary ftiOctloni of 

the 6r.ndI are e lectroniC circuit design and .nalySis. 
system englMer lng. contr.ct 1I.lson on . Ir and $4,Irface 
launched m issile guld.nce systems. and evaluation and 
.n.lysis of prototype m issiles with .ssoclated test 
equipment. The br.nch head must h.ve .n expertise In 
m Issile guidance systems. be .ble to de.1 with .11 level. of 
management on and otf·Center, .nd must be.n effective 
m.nager . Jolt Relevant Crl"ria : Exper ience In m issile 
guidance systems and In m icro-electronic technology ; 
.blllty to motlv.te and guide • d iversif ied group of 
professklnals and technlc l.ns, abili ty In electroniC c irCII It 
design rel.tlng to infrared seeking m issiles. Promoflon 
Po .. ntial : GS·1A. Employee m.y be promoted without 
further competition subject to meeting eligibility .nd 
quallfic.tion requirements and demonstr.t lng competent 
performanu. However. wtlile fIle potenf'- ' exISts. 
promotion to GS·lA Is not guar.nteed for ttl. select". 
Hote: Previous .ppllcants for ttl ls position (which was 
advet'tlsed on sept. 24. 1976 •• s permanent) wilt be con· 
s lderedwithout re.pplying unless they Indlc.teotherwlse. 

Enel .... l,.. Technlc'-n. G5-112·" 11111. PO No. 
76362tt. Code 3662 - Appllc.tklns solicited fi'"om other than 
NWC employees. This position Is located In ttl. 
Engineer ing SUpport Branch. Fleet Engln .... lng Division. 
Engineering Department. Incumbent will be .sslgned to 
tn. Conventional Weapons Group and will review' 
production qu.llty of conv.-.tklnal weapons and com· 
ponents from t_t resUlts and InsPKflon Information , 
recommencl corrective action to contr.ctlng officers ; 
perform mechanlc.1 dHlgn ; .nd (as required) contr.ct 
for and monitor de~opment ot p;.ototype productions. In 
addition. Incumbent m.lnt. lns survell'-nce on data 
packages for technical accuracy.ncI provides desJgnen ot 
new weapons with Information on FI .. t Invlronment and 

production . Job Retev.nt Crl ...... : Experlmce In the field 
ot weapon systems. espec'-"Y In the arHS ot propulsion, 
pyrotechnics. explosives. fuz ing .nd sys1em envlronmlnts 
under usage conditions existing In service use ; ability to 
de.1 L'ffectIYely with people of all levels; wonting 
knowledge of the Clnter . N.v.1 AJr and Se. SystMlS 
Comm.nds, and 000 policies and regul.tlons regarding 
all .spect. Of ordn.nce .cqulsition and usage. 

Gertet'al or Mei"'nlul Enlineer. GS·.2 or IlCI • 
" " / 12. PO No. 76)6211. COde 3662 - Appllcalions 
solicited from o~ than NWC employees. This posit ion Is 
located In the EnoinHr ing SUpport Branch . Fleet 
Engineering DIvisIon. EnglnMrlng Department . Duties 
InVOlve project mana~ment of assIgned conventiona l 
weapon produ ct Improvemen t and basic des ign 
engineering tasks. and d irect sustaining engineering 
support of conventional WNpon components In the areas of 
produclion monItor ing . procvrement. technical. field and 
failure analysis . Major weapon systems Involved Include 
the 2.7S" and Zuni rockets. FAE. SLUFAE , APAM, 
Ro~e~ and guided m issile components . Job Rel.va"t 
Criter'- : Exper-Ience in weapon systems In the arellS of 
propulsion. pyrotechn ics . explosives , fuzing and systems 
environment ; abili ty to deal effectively with on.(enter . 
contractor and sponsor level personnel . 

L.borer. WG·U02·3. Jo No. 424. Code 3642 - Position 
located In the Resource Management Branch . 
Engineet'" lng Prototype Divis ion. Engineer ing Depart· 
ment. lncumbent performs manual labOt'" Involving heavy 
exertion ; occasionally dr ives a forklift and floor sw~ ; 

separates chips by dlHerent 'ypes of met.l ; chang" 
coolant in various machine tools ; ~s machines and 
shop@qJlpment clean . Job R ... v.nt Crlterl. : ReI'-blllty 
and dependabIlity; abil ity to follow d irections ; knowledge 
of related lines of WOf'"k . equipment and tools ; dexterity 
and safety ; ability to do the work w ithout more than 
normal supervis ion. 

File .ppllc.tlons for te. .bo ..... wi'" J.net Thomas •• kIt. 
M. Rm. 204. PII. ms. 

Purchning Agent. GS· ll05-7, PO No. 7'25017H. Code 
2S22 - (2 v.cancles ) Th Is position is loc.ted In the Pur· 
ctl.se Branch . Procurement DiviSion ot the Supply 
oepartment . Incumbent Is respons ible for a wide range of 
purchllSes of stand.rd commercial items .nd services lIS 

well lIS some technlc.1 Items . Quot.tlons or off«"s are 
generally solicited by tel~one. Incumbent assures ttI.t 
the contract file conta ins adequ.te ctocumentatlon to 
justify ~rchase actions . Job Re"v.nt Criteria : 
Knowledge ot all small purchase methods .nd the basic 
techniques of forma l contracting ; ability to de.1 wi'" • 
w ide var iety of persons . e-stabllshing and maint. lnlng 
good relatlonstl lps . 

File .ppllcatlons for the .bove with Terry Rowet! •• klI. 
14. Rm. 21 •• PII. U71 . 

LaborW, WG·'S02-1. JD No. 155-'. COdt U4H - Per · 
torms m.nuel l.bOt'" involving Poill in the use of common 
tools and s imple power equipment. Typic.lly these jobs 
Involve work Incldent.1 to ttle retr lgeo-.tlon and .Ir . 
conditioning craft (i.e. loading equipment.nd .sslsting a 
iourneyman ). Job Relev.nt Crlterl. : Reliability .nd 
dependablllty as a I.borer ; .blllty to foilOW' d irections ; 
knowledge of rel.ted l ines of wor1t . equipment .nd tools ; 
dexter ity and safety ; abil ity to do the work without more 

than normal supervision. 
Flte .... Icatlons for the above willi GI ..... H.maty. 

.1 .... 14, Rm . 212, PII. 'lOll . 
Det.1I Assilnment HTE no days. Supv. Accountl", 

TKhnicilln. GS·52S-61 7. PD 7017045, Code _2 - Pos1tIon 
is loc.ted In tn. Cost Accounting Br.nctl In Accounting and 

(Continued on Page 71 

DIVINE SERVICES 
" .. OTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Service IOU 
Suncl.y Scnool - .4." AGft otOO 
Wednesday Noon lible Study 1130 
Sunday School Classes are held in ChaJ»j ~ns I . 2 . .. 
(CIof"ms S. 6. I' IOC.ted OI)pOIlte the Center Res'aur.nt . 
Communion Service fi rs t Sunday of ttle Month . 

ItOMAH CATHOLIC 
MASS 

l700fulf llis Sunday obllQll tion 
0700 OIJO 1130 

aLESSED SACItAMEHT C"A"EL 
MASS 

o.i Iy except saturday 

CPN FESSIOHS 

"'5 

111Sto.ll. 
/530 to 1604S 

161S to 1645 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

Pre-sdKJrM thru 6th grades 

Wednesd.y 
....... v 

Kinderg.rten thru sixth 
Seventh & eighth 

(Junior High) 

IOU 

'530 
,900 

Above classes are held in o,.pel Annexes .cross from 
Center Restaur.nt . 
As .nnouncecl Hinttl fttru 12ttI grades 

" In Home" Discus.lon Groups 
Monttlly Youftt R.m" 

Contact Chapl. in·s Office tor spec:itics . 

JEWIS" SIEltVICES 
EASTW'NG- ALL FAIT" C"A"EL 

s.bbath Servkes every J!rJd.r 1930 

Sunday 

UN'TAIt'ANS 
CHAPEL ANNEX.5 

Services - (Se-pt .. Mayl '930 

December 10, 1976 

Burros at h~me • • • 
(Continued Irom Plge 61 

notcb performance in the first game of the 
season were Kevin Silberberg, forward for 
Burroughs, who was the game's high point 
man, with 20, and Ed Kumferman, who 
turned in an all aroWld good effort with 10 
points. Also in the double-figure scoring 
column for the Burros was Steve Hamm, a 
guard, who chipped in 12 . 

All in all, the Burroughs varsity hoopsters 
shot well from the floor-hitting on 23 of 44 
shots (52.3 per cent) while their opponents 
(wbo got off 13 more shots at the basket) hit 
on 30 of them (52.6 per cent) . 

In charity tosses, the victors had it all 
over the Burros as they cashed in on 15 of 17 
opportunities at the free throw line, com
pared to 14 of 25 for the locals. 

Farley Walker and Kermit Smith, with 16 
points apiece, led the Rubidoux team in 
scoring, while Steve Harris popped in 
another 14 for the winners and Tolbert 
tallied 10. 

In this past Tuesday night's game at 
Bishop, the Broncos broke fast from the 
starting gate and, as the result of hitting on 
nearly every shot they took, moved out to a 
lIH3 first quarter lead. 

After the first B min. of play, however, the 
Burros solved their opponents' style of 
attack and held the Bishop cagers to just B 
points while pouring in 25 points of their 
own in the second quarter, whicb ended with 
the locals on top, :111-24. 

Keeping the pressure on, the Burroughs 
High hoopsters added 30 more points in the 
second half, compared to 22 for Bishop, to 
win going away by a final margin of 68-46. 

Campbell, who had a tough night against 
Rubidoux, play,ed up to pre-season ex
pectations at Bishop by garnering high 
point honors with 23. Carlos Giblert, with 9, 
Kevin Silberberg, with B, and Benny Vick 
and Steve Hamm, who tallied 7 points each, 
also aided in the Burros' win. 

China Lake Tennis Club 
loses to Antelope Valley 
The China Uoke Tennis Club was defeated 

by the Antelope Valley Tennis Club in a 
team match played here last weekend. The 
visitors were led by Roy McQuown, winner 
of the recent Gary Haugen Memorial 
Tournament. 

Final score was 18-6. The local racket 
swingers won only three of eight men's 
singles matches, two of eight women's 
singles contests, and one of four of the 
men's doubles events. 

Winners for China Uoke in the singles 
competition were Steve Lyda, Bob 
Forrester, Ray Blackwell, Ruth O'Neil and 
Linda Duncan, while Blackwell and Bernie 
Wasserman teamed up for a doubles win. 

Premier League ••• 
(Continued from Page 61 

over the 200 mark for single games were: 
Brown (265 and 243), Duckett (255), 
Reymore (235 and 212), Canfield (225, 211 
and 210), Freascber (225 and 220), Cbuck 
Cutsinger (224), Brightwell (222 and 216), 
Art K~r (221) and Glen Collins (220) . 

Intramural Ltalue 
Balketball Itandinll 
China Uoke Intramural Basketball 

League standings as of Tuesday, Dec. 7. 
hom Won Lost 

ALNgue 
NWC .... ... . ............... 3 ...... 0 
NAF ... . .................. . ........ 2 ...... 1 
FACNO. 1 .................•........ 1 ...... 1 
Kern River Tours ........ • .•........ 1. ..... 1 
loewen's I ......................... 0 ...... 2 
Desert Motors ...................... 0 ...... 2 

aLNgue 
Space Mud ......................... 2 ...... 0 
Net Knockers ....................... 2 . ..... 0 
loewen's II ..........•.•............ 1 ...... 1 
Muthas ..............•......•....... 1 ...... 1 
Homestead ........•........•....... 1. ..... 2 
Gamecocks . . ..................... 0 ...... 2 
Speedsters .. 0 ...... 2 

C LNgue 
No Names .... 2 ...... 0 
Royals ............. . ....... 2 ...... 0 
lobos .. . .. . .•......•.•......... 2 ...... 1 
Outcasts ................•.......... 1 ...... 2 
Gasbags ......• . •...... • ..• . ....... 0 ...... 2 
WASPs ........• . • ....•••..• . ....... 0 ...... 2 
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r-----Emplor •• in the Spotlilht-------., 
"I really get turned on by helping 

people." 
These are the words, apprO{lriately 

enough, of an employee in the Personnel 
Department, Naomi Mulhern. She's a very 
popular person among those she's worked 
with and helped over the years, and it's not 
hard to see why. 

As a labor management relations 
specialist, Naomi helps to negotiate the 
Center's contracts with labor unions, acts 
as a procedural advisor to employees 
concerning grievances they may have, 
provides advice to supervisors regarding 
employee discipline, and conducts some 
training for supervisors in the areas of 
labor-management relations and disciplin
ary and performance problems of per
sonnel. 

"I enjoy my job very much," says Naomi, 
"because it isn't routine. Eacb case is 
different, and the field of labor relations is a 
rapidly changing and growing me because 
the Wlions in the Federal sector are 
becollling more active." 

Sensitive ArM 

Labor-management relations at the 
present time, explains Naomi, are governed 
by an Executive (Presidential) Order which 
unions at the national level feel is very 
restrictive compared to the types of benefits 
whicb Wlions in the private sector have, 
such as the right to strike and the right to 
negotiate for wages, etc. Labor 
organizations in Washington, D.C., are now 
attempting to get legislation passed which 
would give them these benefits, and, says 
Naomi, "They'll eventually achieve some of 
their desires, and, although I don't know 
when, it won't be too mucb lroger." 

i Mulhern 
result of a lack of commWlication between 
the employee and supervisor "and so can be 
straightened out pretty handily." Others, 
though, reach the formal stage and even
tually a grievance examiner from San 
Diego must be appointed to bear the case, 
investigate it, and make a recommendation 
to the Center Commander. Most grievan
ces, however, are settled before they get to 
this stage. 

In addition, Naomi performs another 
fWlction outside of the normal duties of her 
six-person division: sbe ~nducts career 
expansion worksbops. "This is a very 
positive experience for me," she reflects, 
"because I can help people put together 
their career and life goals, and some good 
comes out of this." 

Naomi recallB that she began ber career 
in the personnel field almost by accident, 

when, in 1963, she was hired as a clerk
typist in the Navy's persomel office in 
Guam and fOlmd as a result that "It was a 
good job because it meant working with 
people." 

She came to China Uoke in 1966 as a clerk 
in the Personnel Departmerit here, and, in 
1972, after having already accumulated a 
lot of college credits at various schools, _ 
graduated from California State Universit)' 
in Bakersfield with a B.s. degree in 
business. When she returned to work with 
her degree in hand (after going on leave 
without pay for sii months in order to finIah 
ber course work), she became a personnel 
management advtaor (PMA). 

Former PMA 
As a PMA in the Personnel Service 

Division, she worked with severaJ different 
departments on-Center, and noticed that 
some were bothered by a number of 
disciplinary problems. This perspective 
interested Naomi in becoming more In
volved in the reaolutioo of theae problems, 
and in April of last year she assumed her 
present position. Interestingly, there are 
very few female labor management 
relations specialists Navy-wide, says 
Naomi, because "it has tradltlooally been 
seen as a man's job to deal with labor 
Wlions. The real criteria, though, are In
terest and persooality." 

The daughter of a (now retired) mlnlBter, 
Naomi grew up in Gig Harbor and 
Anacortes, Wash., and Canby, Ore. She and 
ber husband, Dave, who is an flIIgin-mg 
technician in Code 3542, are the parents of a 
son, Scott, 9. The Mulherns are very active 
in the Ridgecrest Fouraquare Cburch, 
where Naomi is a SUDday school teacher 
and Dave is a member of the cburch 
COWlcil. The whole family enjoys going 
fishing and camping in the Bisbop area. 

China Uoke, she stresses, is an Wlusual 
government installation in that there isn't 
much bickering between the two sides 
because of a concerted effort on both sides 
to promote harmony. "'Ibis desire," Naomi 
says, "is probably a carry-ilver from the 
earliest days here when everyone reallxed 
the value of good labor-management 
relations. If you can pour your energy into 
this effort, instead of having to resolve 
problems which dldo't have to develop in 
the first place, then both sides win." 

Promotional opportunities ..• 

One of the most trying things about her 
job, Naomi says, is that because of her 
responsibilities in discipline actions and 
grievance procedures, "people wind up 
sometimes disliking me personally just 
because I'm doing my job." 

Many grievances, she explains, are the 

.T. -, 

(Continued from Page 21 
Disbursing Division. Office of Flnance.nd ~ent. 

Incumbent Is responsible for receiving , .nalyzlng and 
processing .U procurement .nd ~rchase documents , · 
determining applicable .ccounts for • v.rlety of tr.n· 
s.ctlons ; examinlng.nd processIng commercl.1 v.-w:lOr 
InvoiCes; providing accounting Information on .11 en · 
cumbrances ; and tr. lnlng new~. Job ......... 
Criteria : Ability to supervise ; knOwledge of double entry 
accOi,Wltlng procedures .nd Of Cost Accounting System . 
This may Iud to • permaMftt position. 

Accounts Maintenance Clerk. GS-52O-J / 4. PO Ho. 
71171111·S, Of" 711711)0 ... 1. COdt _2 - Position Is loc.ted In 
the Cost Accounting Br.nch . Incumbent receives lind 
processes purch.se doc\Iments and v.lldates outstanding 
vouctlet'"s .nd outstandIng .ccounts payable for .sslgned 
segments of accounts . Job Relev.nt Criteria: Knowledpe 
of accountrng cler lc.1 methods.nd procedures ; ability to 

SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT WORK CONTINUES - Since this photo w •• 
t.ken recently, walls have been poured for. new sellll ... t.nk 40 fl. wide, 100 fl. 
lo ... ,.nd 12 II. deep that Is one phase 01 the work involved in consolklatlon 01 the 
Naval We.po~ Center .nd City 01 Ridgecrest sew.ge t'Mtment I.cllllies. The 
settll ... t.nk is a vit.1 part of the _ sew.g. t .... tm.nt plant which (when 

completed I will have. tot.1 design capacity of 2.16 million gellons per day 01 
sewage eH(uent. The contr.ct for this work, which w.s st.rted I.st June .nd i. 
scheduled for completion in tile spri ... of next YHr, w.s aw.rded to the W.I Con 
Constrvction Corp. 01 Sherman o.ks, calif. Three quorters of tile cost 01 this S3 
million project is bei ... provlclecl by the Environmental Protection Agency, 12'h 
per cent by the State 01 callforni.'s W.ter Quality Contro( Board, .nd tile 
remllinder by the users. 

meet dNdlInes and to wont rapidly and kCur.,.. ... . 
...,........ ,.........,: GS·S Accountlnl Ttd'lnlc'-t . 

Clri·Typist .. CIertI-DMT.0s.n2..s .. 0S-31 ...... PO .... 
7_21. Cede n - This pcaltlon Is located In WOn::! 
Processing Clnter II . The IncumbWIt types I ...... 
memor.nda and v.rlous reports, bo'" f.mnlcal and 
financl.l. from rougtl drafts or transcribes mat.-Ia' from 
dlct.tlon equipment. Jell • ....,.., Cn ... : AbIlity to 
work under pressure. to use met.,lng Mactll,... Tran· 
salber , and to work with. minimum of supervision . 

F'''.ppllcatIOftl for the .bove wltll Tina Lowe, ..... M. 
Rm . 2M. Ph. 2676. 

SVpervtHry MKhalllcal. ItectroRka I........ .. 
""'(Ildst. GS-al / 155 / 1:J1""1 ~O Ho. 76:JtlM • .
Superv"""" b ....... ' .. TecMlda". GS-II2·1J. "D No. 
7639117. Code JMl- This Is. tempor.ry promotJon not to 
exceed one ye.r while the regul.r Incumbent Is on tem· 
pc;w.ry rHSsignment. Posltlch Is acting Mad, Sensors and 
PI.tforms ar.nc" . IncumbWIt Is rnponslble for the 
supervision and direction Of ,..,..opment. desJgn. 1 
prototype f.!)f"lcation. test and Malysls of optical • .,.tems. 
tr.cket's. surctl sets and optlc.1 equipment _toel.fed 
with weapons system • . JM ..... MIt Crttwta: Knowledge 
ot opto-med1anlcal design as applied to Infrared systems; 
experience In .ppllc.tlon of Instrument.tlon fOr: field 
ev.lu.tlon Of Infr.red systems , f.mlllerltywl'" assembly 
requirements for precision opto-madl.nlcal sUb·systems 
such .s seekers .nd surch sets; demonstr.ted .bllity to 
direct others tow.rd completion Of group projects from 
concept througtl del Ivery of end product; axperlenu In 
negotl.tlng and monitoring contr.cts wi'" government 
and prlv.te agene,". H ... : Selection .t GS·13 lwei I, 
contingent upon position classlflc.tlon action by OCP. 
Selection .t GS·12 may occur pending final Claulflc.,kIn 
.ctlon . 

secretary (Typing). OS..)I .. 5, "0 .... 7 .... 17N, ca.11 
- Thl. position Is located In the office Of the TKhnlcel 
Director . The Incumbent provides sacretar'-I SU9POI"f to 
the Technlc.1 Director. head Of the TKMoJogy Group, and 
tn. IncMpendent R....,.rch ancl Development Coordlnetor. 
The Incumbent au"ts In 1M managemlnt of the dalty 
OJ*"atlon of the ottlc_ serv.d . ThoM dutIeS Involve 
opening and SCf"eoWIlng ~iI; rece4vlng vllllOn and 
telephone c.Us; SChIOuling .ppointments. meetings and 
conferenc.s; m.lnt.lnlng til.. typing numerous 
documents. collecting and prnantlng InformaUon. and 
serving as alterna" custody control point . .......... 
CrlNrfa;: AbIlity to type accur.~y .nd effici«ltly; 
knOwledge Of the cant .. organization .ncI polid. ; ex· 
perlmce In performing sea".,.lal dut ... ; ability to dMI 
tactfully.nd communlc.te wi",~ •• t .lIllYe1s and to 
perform dulles wlttl minimum supftVlslon. 
.~ .......... G$-f:SS...I1. "0 .... 7Ufl" c.. 

"12 - this positJon Is that of electronics engine. located 
In the IR An,I..AJr Branch, WNpons Svnthe$ls OMslOn. 
Weapons Department . The Incumt.nt performs .s a 
control .ystem clnlgner; dei..-mlMl how tunctlons can be' 
rNilzed so that the control system CM be' built simply. 
rei~y and comb,.,t with the design specificatIoN; 
performs and appl," modern analytical toolS to e4ectronlc 
ancI elKtro-mechMlc.1 design with parflCVIar emph_1s 
on par. metric sensitivity studies. J .... evut C ......... : 
Ability to rei.te clnign ctlanges to system performance 
.nd to develop ,,".cklng loop models for Incorpor.tlOn Into 
digit., . analog .nd hybrJd slmuiatlons ; experNnc. In the 
areas Of circuit theory sfgna,1 processing. system theOry ... 
and dIgital I an.log comput.tlon; knoWl" In the .r .. 
Of ;R r.dl.tlon. optics, gulclllnc. and dynamics. 

FII, .ppllcatlons for .... bov. with MIl .... St ...... 
.,,,,. 34. Rift . 2t6. "ta. m3. 
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Golf tourne, raises $3,000 to aid athletics 
In what officials in charge of the event 

feel was a very fine begiMing for the annual 
Frank Robinson Memorial Golf Tour
nament, approximately $3,000 was raised 
last Saturday for a fund that is eannarked 
for support of local school athletic 
pl"ograms. 

Fifty-five 2-man teams competed in this 
partner's best ball tournament, which was 
establisbed as a memorial to the late Frank 
Robinson because of his deep interest in 
loca1 athletics. 

The duo of Phil Sprankle and Tom 
Kramer finished their IS-hole round with a 
total of 72 (including handicap) to win the 
low gross competition, while Curt Bryan 
and Jim Anderson came in second with a 74. 

Two teams (Ed Donohue and Jim Peck 
and AI McDonald and Conrad Olson) tied 
for low net score honors with 63, while in the 
Peoria flight, the teams of Veri Lillywhite 
and Ed Paine and Jim Prusa and Bill 
Mayhugh came in with identical scores of 
72. no Breaking Method 

The two ties were decided by selecting a 
hole at random (in this case No.2) and 
comparing the scores of each of the teams 
to decide the first and second place finishers 
in the low net and Peoria flight competition. 
When this was done, the low net winners 
were Donohue and Peck, and first place in 
the Peoria flight went to Lillywhite and 
Paine. 

In addition to the regular round of golf 
shot by each team entered in the Robinson 
Memorial Tournament, the 10 low gross 
teams vied in a "horse race" match after 
the regular tourney had been concluded. In 
lbisevent, one team was eltminatedat each 
hole until the winner was decided. George 
Mc<lJesney and Mike Stephens won this 
event, foUowed by Max Smith and Doug 
Clayton in secood place. 

Among winners III pl"izes that were at 
stake in the tournament were the 12 teams 
with the best low gross scores, two teams 
entered in the Peoria handicap flight, and 
the two teams entered in the "horse race" 
p1ay~ff. 

Sprankle and Kramer, the low gross 
winners, each received a $100 gift cer
tificate made out by the participating 
Ridgecrest merchant ~f their choice, ~hile 

SWINGING AWAY - Tom Kramer, 
who t .. mod up with Phil Sprank .. to 
copture low gross -. in Il1o Fronk 
Robinson Memorial Golf Tournament, 
is shown t .. ing off at the start of Il1o 
"horse r.ce" p"y-oH m.tch tta.t WIS 
held at the conclusion of regulor 
~rnament ploy. 

Youth Balketball Ilgnupl 
Registration for Youth Buketball will 

continue at the China Lake Youth Center 
until 9 o'clock tomorrow nIgbt. Further in
formatioo may be obtained by phoning 
Carol Hape at NWC ext. 2909. 

Bryan and Anderson, runners-up for low 
gross score honors, received $50 gift cer
tificates. 

Lillywhite and Paine and Prusa and 
winners and runners· up, 

respectively, in the Peoria flight each were 
the recipients of $100 and $75 gift cer
tificates. The "horse race" play~ff winners 
(McChesney and Stephens) each received 

certificates. 

SPORTS 
Wilt's Corner 

Ei1frles due Sat. 
for 'Santa Special' 
golf tournament 

Tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 is the entry 
deadline for the "Santa Special" tour
nament which is scheduled at the China 
Lake golf course on Saturday, Dec. 18. 

The tourney format will be individual net 
play, with five flights for those with han
dicaps of 8 and under, 9 through 11, 12 
through 16, 17 through 21, and 22 and over. 
Full December USGA handicaps will be 
used. 

GOOD DEFENSE ON BOTH SIDES - Goalie Danny GraHan (at left) of the 
Cosmos prepares to block a shot, and a teammate, fullback Dave Habenbuehler 
(with headband) defends the goal against a scoring aHempt by forward Dave 
Murray of the Sounders in a game which ended in a scoreless tie Jast Saturday at 
Davidove Field. The two teams are atop the league's National Division with 9 
points apiece. -Photo by PH3 B. J . Beckman 

Entry fee is $4 per person, and pl"izes will 
consist of one ham for approximately every 
four participants. Signups are being taken 
at the club house. Further information may 
be obtained by phoning Mike Sanitate at 
NWC ext. 3310 or 3319. 

Intramural Basketball 
Juggling for position sUll continues in the 

early going of the Intramural Buketball 
season, which began its second week of play 
last week at the Center gymnasium. 'outh Socclr LlalUI .Ia.on draw. 

to clo'l; crucial matchl' .Iatld Sat. 
On Tuesday night, Nov. 30., the Royals 

sent the Wasps down to their second defeat 
in a C league contest, 3!>-20. Darrell West led 
the winners in scoring with 14 points. In A 
league competition, Kern River Tours 
defeat~ Desert Motors in a 57~ thriller as 
Garyl Smith's 18 points took scoring honors 
for Kern River. The final game of the 
evening saw Loewen's IT race by the 
Speedsters, ID-22, as Dennis Henden and 
Gordy Irwin paced the winners with 8 points 
apiece. 

As the)976 Youth Soccer League season 
draws to a close, three games were played 
last Saturday at Davidove Field, the first of 
which saw the Atoms rally for a 1-1 draw 
against the Stars in National Division ac
tion. 

Bruce Ferguson of the Stars scored first 
wben he broke free behind the Atoms 
defenders, and, catching Atoms goalie Walt 
Turner too deep on the line, booted the ball 
into the far left corner of the net. Scott 
Chandler then evened the count for the 
Atoms by tucking the ball inside the right 

post. Scoring Opportunities Missed 
In missed opportunities, a terrific shot by 

Paul Weimholt hounded off the crossbar 
and frustrated tbe Atoms, while the win 
eluded the Stars when Andrew lloyd's 
penalty shot was snagged by Turner. 

In the second match last Saturday 
morning, the National Division co-leaders 
battled to a scoreless tie. The best chance 
which the Cosmos had to score came on a 

R.,.hlOn Sid •• ind.n, 
Hid •••• ' keel.n li.d 
for Pr.mi.r Le.eu, I •• d 

In a three-way hattle for first place in the 
Premier Bowling League, the Raytheon 
Sidewinders and Hideaway keglers are now 
tied for the lead with records of 29 wins and 
10 losses each, while the Saddleback Sales 
team is hot on their heels with a 23-11 
record. 

This turn of events was the result of 
Monday night's action at Hall Memorial 
Lanes in which the Sidewinders won two out 
of three games in their match-up with 
Saddleback Sales, while the Hideaway 
bowlers swept all three of their games !rom 
the seventh place Credit Union team. 

The Raytheon Sidewinders rolled both the 
high team series (2,!187) and high team 
game (1,038). 

Jack Brown set the pace for the night with 
a high individual series III 705. Others over 
the 600 mark for three games were: Roy 
Canfield (646), Dick Reymore (635), Thad 
Brightwell (630), Ken Bumpass (609), Kim 
Duckett (606), Ray Freascher (603), and 
Bill Zebley (603). 

In the high individual game category, 
Allen Smith led the pack with 266. Others 

(Continuod on Page 7l 

missed penalty kick by Dana Smallwood, 
and Andy Haaland nearly won for the 
Sounders, but Cosmos goalkeeper Danny 
Grattan made a spectacular stop to save the 
tie just before time ran out. 

Another scoreless tie resulted in the final 
match of the day as the Apollos held off the 
Spi.-its. By virtue of the draw the Spirits 
retained their hold on first place in the 
American Division. Had not the Spirits' 
Kirsten Haaland shot a penalty kick wide to 
the left of the goal, his team could have 
moved into a tie for the top spot. 

In action tomorrow morning at Davidove 
Field, the Cosmos will meet the Stars at 9 
o'clock, and must win in order to stay alive 
in the race for first place. The Cosmos then 
must. wait for the outcome of the division's 
finale at 10 between the Atoms and the 

C league action started things off on 
Wednesday night, Dec. I, as the Lobos 
gained their first victory in three years by 
deflating the Gasbags, 43-31. Cindy Barber 
looped in 12 to become high point player for 
the Lohos. 

In the second game of the evening, NAF 
came out on top of Loewen's I in an A league 
contest, 60-53, as Daryl Moline paced the 
winners with 22. In the third contest of the 
night, Space Mud besmirched Homestead Sounders. 

Wide Open Race by a score of &:;,31. AI Sorenson twirled in 18 
Should the Sounders win by any score, the points for the mudders. 

title would be theirs as a result of having Leading off the action on Thursday night, 
won more matches. lithe Atoms win, but by Dec. 2, the No Names spurned the Outcasts, 
less than a five-goal margin, the cham- 42-38, by virtue of 12-point performances 
pionship will go to the Cosmos. But the from Bobby Parsons, Don Connell and Bill 
Atoms can still win first place by drubbing Czerwonka. FAC I and NWC then met in an 
the Sounders by five or more, if the Stars A league battle in which the latter 
upset the Cosmos. Clear? prevailed, 48-42, thanks to the l&-point 

In the American Division, the Spirits will scoring performances by Lance Golsby and 
try to claim a share of first place by beating Clarence Burges. . 
the Comets in a game scheduled to get In the final game of the night - and the 
under way at 11 o'clock. The Apollos have a week - between the Muthas and 
match to make up against the Comets in the Gamecocks, the Muthas came out on top of 
event the Spirits are successful this this B league affair, 37-20. Frank Jones 
weekend. sailed in 8 points for the winners. 

Burros varsity cagers to host Bakersfield 
tonight In first home appearance of season 

First home appearance of the Burroughs 
High School varsity basketball team will 
take place tonight when the Burros will host 
their counterparts !rem Bakersfield High 
School. The varsity clash at 8 will be 
preceded by !reshman and junior varsity 
contes1!' at 5 and 6: 30 p.m., reapectively. 

This will be the third game of the season 
for the Burros' Class A boopsters who lost a 
74-fO encolDlter last Friday at RubIdoux 
High School near Riverside in their opener 
and then defeated Bishop High on Tuesday 
night by a score of 63-46. 

A second period letdown, during which 
the Burros lost their composure and were 
outscored 26-9, led to the locals' downfall in 

the game against Rubidoux. 
Forced to substitute for one or two 

starters who got into foul trouble early in 
the game, Coach Larry Bird found his less 
experienced players couldn't handle 
Rubidoux High's full court press. As a 
result, after getting off to an 1S-16 first 
quarter lead, the Burros left the court at the 
halftime intermission trailing by 42-27. 

Even though they played their opponents 
on even terms for the second half III the 
game at .Rubidoux, the Burroughs High 
varsity cagers lost by a final margin of 16 
points. 

Singled out by Coach Bird for their top. 
(Conlinuod on Pago 7) 
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SAFETY HONOR AWARD PRESENTED- An honor award certificate for quick 
thinking tII.t prevented ill possible serious injury to II co-worker was presented 
Monday morning by Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III , NWC Commander, to 
Donald HUes, an electronics technician in the Engineering Department's En. 
vironmental Engineering Branch. Fast action by Hiles preventocla heavy A·frame 
from falling on top of William Reed, an ' engineering technician, who was using 
routine procedures to make tho necessary adjustments to one lag of Il1o A·frame 
which tippocl, knocking him to the floor. The misllap occurrocl whi .. Rood wa. in 
the oct of positioning an item over a shakor t ...... Hi ... was ab" to reech up and 
grab the A·frame and prevent it from Ionding on Reocl . In so doing, Hiles 'ustained 
bruises and had to be treated at the local branch hospital of the Naval Ragionol 
Medical Center before he could return to wori<, whi" ReocI escopocl unhurt. 

Michelson Lab Awards presented ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

following a tour of duty with the Naval 
Material Command in Washington, D.C . . He 
began his military service with the Navy in 
1946, and received hi~ conunission as an 
ensign following his graduation !rem the 
Naval Academy at Annapolis in 1952. Capt. 
McDonald holds a master's degree in 
business administration which he received 
from George Washington University in 1968. 

Influenced Weapon Systems Dosign 

Oestreich received the Michelson 
Laboratories Award "for his outstanding 
individual technical achievements during 
his years at the Naval Weapons Center 
which have influenced weapon systems 
design in airota-air, surface-to-air, and air
to-surface weapons. His expertise and 
knowledge, particularily in the area of 
systems analysis and simulation, are 
recognized Navy-wide and his ac
complis/unents have brought credit to the 
Naval Weapons Center and have served in 
furthering the mission of the Center and the 
Navy." 

Junior Scientists and Engineers. 
Oestreich has a BS degree in physics and 

a master's degree in aeronautical 
engineering !rem the Massachusetts in
stitute of Technology. 

Bryan was cited " for his outstanding 
leadership and contributions to the 
technology and development of aerial 
targets. His approach to aerial target 
develoJm)ent has proven to provide reduced 
cost, improved reliability, more realistic 
testing, and improved test operations. His 
demonstrated outstanding leadership 
qualities and management capabilities 
have resulted in the Center being 
designated as the lead activity for the Navy 
in full scale aerial target develoJm)ent." 

Employed as Branch Head 

Bryan is a supervisory general engineer 
and head of the Systems Branch of the 
Weapons Development Division in the 
Weapons Department. He also coordinates 
the Center's efforts in connection with the 
Remotely Piloted Vehicles Program. 

He began his Civil Service career at the 
Naval Weapons Center in 1957 following his 
graduation from the Colorado Scbool of 
Mines, and started as a mechanical 
engineer in the Professional DeveloJm)ent 
Program in the Range Operations Branch 
of the old Test Department. Bryan has a BS 
degree in petroleum engineering. 

Work begins on extension of 
cable TV service to China Lake 

Under the terms of an agreement between 
the Naval Weapons Center Employee 
Services Board and Ridgecrest Cablevislon, 
the work of extending cable TV service to 
the China Lake residential area has been 
started. 

TIle task of extending cable TV service to 
homes on the Naval Weapons Center 
followed Public Works Department ap
proval of the cable routing plans in the 
Capehart B housing area. 

Underground trenches for the cable TV 
lines have been extended eastward !rem N. 
China Lake Blvd. along the public uUlIty 
easement line that parallels the NWC fence 
which runs toward the Burroughs High 
School access road. 

Lines Being Placed Underground 

According to Glenn Shoblem, who is in
stalling the cable TV service lines, all such 
lines will be placed underground with the 
exception of those at some street crossings 
where there is the possibility that the 
trenching equiJm)ent could damage public 
uUlIty lines already in ptace below street 
level. 

In such areas, the cable TV lines will be 
routed up and over the street crossings 
(using existing uUlIty poles), but will then 
be placed underground again once the 
street crossing is cleared. 

Once cable TV lines have been installed in 
the Capehart B housing area, Ridgecrest 
Cablevislon plans to extend this service to 
other parts of the China Lake residential 
area, Shoblom stated. 

For the first 90 days of its operation at 
China Lake, no installation fee will be 
charged by Ridgecrest Cablevislon for 
hookups to individual homes. 'ibis waiver of 
fee does not apply, however, to the home 
cinema program, which is a closed circuit 

Exterior decorative 
Yule lights banned 
in residential areas 

Again this year, in the interests of energy 
conservation, outdoor decorative Christmas 
lighting in the residential areas of the Naval 
Weapons Center is banned. 

However, the Command has authorized 
the lighting of the star on "B" Mountain this 
Yule season, and Rudolph and his sleigh 
will be illuminated at the main gate during 
the holiday period. 

In addition, permission has been given to 
illuminate the traditional roof ridge lighting 
atop the All Faith Chapel, plus the manger 
and Hannukah scenes on the chapel's lawn. 

While top officials of NWC have stated 
that exterior lighting in the residential 
areas will not be allowed, they would look 
favorably on tenants displaying non
illuminating Christmas decorations this 
season. 

channel. 
Ridgecrest Cablevislon subscribers are 

able to receive not only Los Angeles 
television channels 2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 11 and 13, 
but also can pick up KEM and KBAK, the 
NBC and ABC network stations in Baker
sfield, and KCET (Channel 28), the 
educational TV station in Los Angeles. 

In addition, Ridgecrest Cablevislon 
transmits on its Channel 3 a continuous 
weather scan, and on Channel 6 special 
cablevision movies. Cablevislon sub
scribers also can listen to their choice of a 
minimum of 16 FM radio stations - mostly 
!rom the Los Angeles area. 

China Lake residents interested in sub
scribing to Ridgecrest Cablevislon service 
can make arrangements to do so by calling 
375-8401. 

Talk scheduled on 
systems acquisition 
procurement policies 

A talk by William N. Hunter, Deputy 
Assistant Administrator for the Office III 
Federal Procurement Policy in Wash
ington, D.C., will highlight the next 
monthly dinner meeting III the China Lake / 
Ridgecrest Chapter of the National C0n
tract Management AssocIation (NCMA). 

The meeting will be held on Tuesday 
evening at the Enltsted Club. A social hour 
will pl"ecede dinner at 7 p.m., and the talk 
by Hunter is scheduled at 8:30. Those not 
interested in climer, but who wish to attend 
the program, are welcome. 

Hunter is responsible for pI"OCureII\ent 
policies in the areas III major systems 
acquisition and research and development. 
He will discuss the latest policy that has 
been establisbed, and Its far-reaching ef
fects on field activities such as the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

Time will be allowed for Hunter to answer 
questions !rom the audience foUowing his 
talk. 

Tickets for the dinner are priced at $8.35 if 
purchased in advance, or $8.95 at the door 
on Tuesday evening. Tickets can be ordered 
now by calling either Vic Besancon at 44-
2536 or Mike Demcak at 446-3110. 

Next ROCKETEER will 
be final Illue In '76 

The ROCKETEER issue of next 
Friday, Doc. 17, will be the finol 
publication of the year. The Center 
newspaper will resume publication in 
1977 with the issue dated Jan. 7. 

In view of this, all clubs, 
organizations and other groups that 
woOld like to publicize .pec,,"1 holiday 
activities are reminded to submit such 
information to The ROCKETEER 
office no later than Tuesday, Dec. 14. 

Oestreich is a physicist and the Associate 
for Synthesis in the Systems Engineering 
and Synthesis Division of the Weapons 
Department. He came to work for NWC in 
1954 following his graduation from 
Washington State College. He started out as 
a physicist in the Test Department under 
the Professional Development Program for 

Turn in timecards 
early next Friday 

JI.U. OIYlra .alactld a. IWC'. Sailor of lonth 

All personnel who are responsible for 
submission of employee timecards are 
reminded that because of the Christ~ 

mas holiday, all timecards for the 
regular work week ending on Dec. 18 
must be delivered to the Payroll Office 
no later than 11 :15 a.m. next Friday, 
Doc. 17. 

This is necessary because the 
processing of timecards must be 
completed by next Friday night. No 
timeards are to be held out, since 
failure to provide the Payroll Office 
with an accurate timecard by the Dec. 
17 deadline may result in a delay in pay 
for the employee. 

Any overtime on Friday night, Dec. 
17, or Saturday, Doc. 11, should be 
submitted on a supplemental timecard 
for payment covering the subsequent 
pay pariod. 

Aviation Structural Mechanic Airman 
Jesus Olvera, of the Aircraft Department, 
has been named the Naval Weapons Cen
ter's Sailor of the Month for December. 

A member of the Aircraft Branch's 
Airframes Shop, his job is to perform 
repairs on the slructures and hydraulics 
systems of a half dozen types of Planes. 

"This is definitely a satisfying job I 
have," says AMSAN Olvera. "And because 
of the great group of people I work with, the 
day goes by super fast," he added. 

According to U. D. M. Hendrickson, bead 
of the Aircraft Branch, "His performance is 
consistently impressive to his supervisors, 
and his energetic, cooperative attitude 
greatly enhances branch morale. He 
contributes to community relations as an 
active member of church groups and 
continually maintains a sharp personal 
appearance both on and off duty." 

AMSAN Olvera joined the Navy in 
January 1975 after studying photography 
for a year at San Diego City College. "I had 

in mind the benefits I would receive -
mainly educational," says the 22-year~ld 
sailor, who plans to attend the Sunset School 

AMSAN Jesus Olvera 

of Preaching in Lubbock, Tex., wben be 
leaves the service, in preparation for a 
career in the ministry. 

December's Sailor of the Month arrived 
at China Lake for his first duty assignment 
in October 1975, after going through boot 
camp at San Diego and attending "A" 
school in Memphis, Tenn. He says be lIItes 
the China Lake area " because of the people 
- that's what really makes this place." 

In his spare time, AMSAN Olvera, who Is 
single and lives in the hachelor enlisted 
quarters, is an amateur pbotograpbeI", 
fishes in the nearby IDOWltains, plays the 
guitar and is taking piano lesaona. In ad
dition, he serves as youth director for the 
Trona Church of ChrIst. 

For his selectioo as NWC's Sallor III the 
Month, AMSAN Olvera will receive a letter 
of congratulations; two photographa III 
bimself, one of which will be posted near the 
Aircraft Department's administration 
office; a 95-br. liberty pass; and dimer for 
two at the Indlan Wells Valley Lodge. 
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Two ph,sician's assislanls al IWC 
proYide professional heallh care 

Two physician's assistants (PAs)-8 new 
breed of health professionals-bave checked 
aboard the local branch hospital of the 
Naval Regional Medical Center. Long 
Beach. 

Chief Warrant Officer 2 John Davis 
Morgan. Jr.. and Warrant Officer Jim 
Jewell are busy perfonning their duties as 
primary care outpatient practitioners. CWO 
2 Morgan. a native of Jackson. Miss .• is 
single and an 8\2year Navy veteran. WOI 
Jewell. who lives in Navy housing witb his 
wife, Bev, and sons, James, 11 and Eric, 6, 
has completed 14 years of military service. 

HEALTH PROFESSIONALS ATWORK- \MIl Jim Jewell (al lefll and CW02 John 
o.vis Morgan, Jr., monitor an electrocardiogram's Iracing 01 a ... Iienl al the local 
branch hospllal of the Naval Rlllional Medical c.o.ler, Long Beach. This is a 
typical diagnostic procedure perform'" by the Navy's physician's a .. istanls. 

The Navy's Hospital Assistant Program 
was instituted in 1972 in order to supplement 
a shortage of primary care physicians. 
Most of the personnel admitted into the two
year training program had earlier ac
cumulated several years of college credits. 
as did CW02 Morgan. who was previously a 
second class hospital corpsman. and WOl 
Jewell. a former chief corpsman. 

Students in the PA program must suc
cessfully complete a one-year course of 
study at the School of Healtb Care Sciences 

Award presentations open Fed'i Women's Week ••• 
(Conlinued Irom Page 11 

stated. 
His agreement with the theme of Federal 

Women's Week ("A Woman's Place Is 
Everywhere"). was expressed by Wi1Ilams. 
wbo urged that managers provide women 
employees the opportunity to. develop their 
skills whether it be in the office as a 
secretary or administrator or in the 
laboratory as a technictan or scientist. 

"A woman's place is in the home. if that's 
where she desires to be." WIIIlams con
tinued, adding that it must be recognized 
that a homemaker is a fulltime worker. 

"We shouldn·t make choices for anyone. 
just identify alternatives." Williams sald 
prior to introducing the NWC Commander. 
who. he assured his Jiateners. is responsible 
for ihe success of the EEO program here 
because of the very active support he bas 
given to it. 

Re.1 Issue SIal ... 

"The real issue is equality of o~ 
portunity." RAdm. Freeman began as he 
noted that the role of women in government 
service bas been overlooked for so loog "we 
have to remind ourseJves of their im
portance to government by a Federal 
Women's Week program." 

The Skipper observed that the doors of 
OA)Ortunity are marked "push" and "pull." 
" Push youseJf to take advantage of your 
talents and abilities. and pull your share of 
the responsibilities. The opportunity to 
compete in the job market and to prove by 
doing so that women can do equal work witb 
men is the cornerstone of the Federal 
Women's Program. RAdm. Freeman 
asserted. 

He then provided a number of statistics on 
percentages of women employees in various 
types of jobs as an indication of how the 
Federal government rates in terms of equal 
employment opportunity. This informal 
"report card" revealed, for example. tbat 
57 per cent of all general. clerical and ad
ministrative series personnel are women. 
while in many engineering series positions 
two or three per cent minority represen
tation is common. and there are no women 
at all in the aircraft operatioo series. 

Are.s of Encourllgement 
The encouraging spots. the Skipper 

pointed out. are in legal occupations where 
there are about 18.5 per cent minorities 
(mostly in clerical jobs. however). whUe the 
series with the highest minority 
representation is "equal opportunity" with 
61.2 per cent. 

This "report card" indicated to him "just 
how imperfect our present Equal Em
ployment Opportunity / Affirmative Action 
plans are." RAdm. Freeman continued. 
"Until very recently." he added, "our 
planning approach was keyed to 'quotas: 
but now we learn that a quota system may. 
in itself. be discriminatory. 

"In any event. we are now dealing in EEO 
goals rather than quotas." the NWC 
Commander explained, "hut regardless of 
the name we use. the issue is to change tbe 
system (even if it necessitates legislation) 
to provide equal employment opportunity 
for women." 

The success of the Federal Women's 
Program. the speaker predicted, will bring 
with it a circumstance that most people are 
not paying much attention to. but which 
scares them when they do. and that's 
change. 

More Compelition for Jobs 
"When discrimination in employment 

opportunity based on sex is eJiminated, 
there's going to be a substantial increase in 
competition for jobs. an<! it bas been sald 
that this competition for jobs will increase 
the productivity of our workforce which. in 
turn. will result in the improvement of 
working conditions for all employees. 
Whether or not this situstion ultimately 
comes about is a matter of speculation. hut 
the acceleration we are seeing today in our 
efforts to reaJize unconditional equaJ o~ 
portunity for women is a reality - par
ticularly in the Federal government." 
RAdm. Freeman sald. 

Before presenting the Federal Women's 
Week awards. the NWC Commander ex
plained that the six recipients of the Federal 
Women's Award were chosen from among 
women employees for their outstanding 
record of work in traditional supportive 
roles. The nominations came not only from 
supervisors but from the recipients' c0-

workers as well. 

Of the three Centerites singled out to 
receive the Supervisor's Award. both 
Johnsen and Sanders were nominated by all 
of the female employees in their group. This 
award is for a Center employee who (in his 
or her capacity as a supervisor) bas en
couraged and helped a woman employee in 
achieving her personal career goals. 

Nominees for the Supervisor's award had 
to be "people oriented," and must have 
shown a willingness to subordinate their 
own interests to pennit the employee to 
achieve her full potential. 

forum on sub/ecf 
01 valley lever 
slated at college 

A forono on valley fever will be held 
tonight. starting at 7: 30. in the Cerro Coso 
Community College lecture hall. 

The forono will be presented by Dr. Frank 
Swatek. head of the Microbiology Depart
ment of Long Beach State University. and a 
noted authority on valley fever who bas 
done extensive research throughout 
Ca1ifornia's desert regions (including the 
Inyokern area) for over 20 years. 

This past fall. Dr. Swatek attended a 
locally organized workshop directed at 
research in this area. 

There is no admission charge for this 
program. which is being co-sponsored by 
the China Lake Branch of tbe Scientific 
Research Society of America, the 
Maturango Museum. and the college's 
Community Services Office. 

"-DISTINGUISHED VISITOR - Brig. Gen. Slephen G. Olmslead (al lelll, direelor 
of the Development Center, Marine Corps Development and Education Command, 
Quantico, Va., is shown a map of the Naval Weapons Center's range area by Col. 
L.A. Madera, NWC Marine Corps Liaison Officer, during the former's recent 
orientation visit to China Lake. Brig. Gen. Olmstead was briefed on a number of 
projeels 01 inleresl 10 Ihe Marine Corps, and his visll inciuded breakfasl al the 
enlisted dinin~ facility here. 

at Shephard Air Force Base. Tex. This 
course includes instruction in basic 
biological sciences. psychology. internal 
medicine. pediatrics. orthopedics and 
obstetrics-gynecology. Upon tbe conclusion 
of tbese studies. students spend a year of 
internship at a Navy hospital. 

When both phases of the training program 
are completed. the PAs are conunissioned 
warrant officers and granted a bachelor of 
science degree from the University of 
Nebraska in Omaha. with whose medical 
school the Shephard AFB School of Health 
Care Sciences is affiliated. 

Functioning as semi-autonomous 
decision-makers. the approximately 125 
PAs now on duty in the Navy conduct 
examinations of patients and prescribe 
treatment for them under the supervision of 
a physician. They are responsible for both 
the initial and follow-up management of 
illnesses. 

Scout Action Fair 
planned Saturday 
at regional park 

The 1977 Scout Action Fair will be held 
tomorrow afternoon (following the 
Ridgecrest Christmas parade) at the new 
Kern County Regional Park. located behind 
the new post office. on N. China Lake Blvd. 
in Ridgecrest. 

All are invited to attend this annual event. 
which will feature a model campsite. 
lookout tower and other displays and 
demonstrations of scout arts and crafts. 

Admission donations of $1 for adults will 
be accepted at the fair. and funds raised in 
this manner will be used for scouting 
equipment. to help defray smnmer camp 
fees. and for Cub Pack operational costs. 
The money also will enable the Southern 
Sierra Council. Boy Scouts of America. to 
provide council services and support to 
volunteer leaders throughout tbe local area. 

The position of scout supplier bas recently 
been taken over by Double J. B. Western 
Wear. 112. W. Ridgecrest Blvd .• according 
to Nonn Wiseman. scout district executive. 
The store carries clothing and equipment 
needed by Cub. Boy and Explorer Scouts. 
and will order items requested which are 
not in stock. 

In a swashbuckling action worthy of 
Hollywood , slave Robert Sma lis 
smuggled hi$ wife and two children 
aboard the UPlanter," a dispatch and 
transport vessel belonging to the 
Confederacy, and persuaded his fellow 
slaves aboard to weigh anchor and sail 
out of Charleston Harbor while the 
white crew was ashore. 

The ship slipped pasl Fort Sumler, 
and out to sea. When intercepted by a 
Federal squadron of ships, Smalls 
explained lhal he had broughl the ship 
to the Union side in exchange for his 
freedom. 

The Union Navy gratefully accepted 
the "Planfer" and Smalls' services as 
pilot in the coastal waters. He displayed 
such bravery during adions that he 
was promoted to captain. 

Smalls' distinguished service to the 
United States did not end with the Civil 
War. He also later served in the House 
of Representatives for 12 years, during 
which time he crusaded for honesty in 
government and for Civil Rights. 

December 10, 1976 Five 

Change from goy'l 10 priyale-owned 
lown al Los Alamos 10 be oullined 

information about the evolution of the 
community of Los Alamos. N.M.. frono a 
highly secret. government operated in
staJ1ation to private ownership will be 
presented during a public meeting that will 
be held on Tuesday. starting at 7:30 p.m.. in 
the Burroughs High School multi-use roono. 

The featured speaker will be Delbert F. 
Sundberg. head of the Information Services 
Department at the Los Alamos Scientific 
Laboratory. wbo was elected last month to a 

Talk scheduled 
on microcomputers 
at IEEE meeting 

second term as chairman Ii. Los Alamos 
County CouncJ1 (a position comparable to 
that of head of a county board of super
visors). 

Sundberg. wbo bas been empJoyed at Los 
Alamos since 1951. was promoted to his 
present department bead post on Oct. 1. 
1970. He bas been invited here by the Eat 
Kern County (Ridgecrest-Cbina Lake) 
Chapter of the American SocIety for Public 
Administration. 

During his talk. which will be ae
companied by tbe showing of fUm slides 
showing changes that bave taken in 

NWC MILITARY DINNER / DANCE SLATED - The leslively-decoraled Com
munity Center will be the seHing on the evening of Saturday, Dec. 18, for a military 
dinner / dance for Naval Weapons Center military and civilian personnel. Tickets 
to this gala affair were purchased by Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III, NWC 
Commander, lrom SR Sherry Nunnery (al righll, who is looking on .. they_re 
presenled 10 the Ski_r by PR3 Nannette authier. The 7 p.m. dinner will be 
preceded by a social hour, and followed by dancing lrom 9 p.m. 10 1:30 a.m. to 
music 01 lhe nine-piece 11th Naval Dislriel combo. Tickels can be purcha .... no 
laler lhan nexl Wednesday, Dec. IS, al either the luding chief's office or the 
chaplain's office al lhe Naval Air Facilily. 

Lothar Janetzko. a supervisory physicist 
in the Environmental Engineering Branch 
of the NWC Engineering Department. will 
speak on "Microcomputers in the Home" . 
during a luncheon meeting of the local 
chapter of the Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers. Inc. 

The meeting. which will begin at 11: 30 
a.m. Monday. will be beld in the Cbart Rm. 
of the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 
Visitors are invited to attend. 

Janetzko will discuss types of home 
computing equipment that are available. 
fabrication of kits which are on the market 
now. equipment costs. software con
siderations and areas of applicatioo. He will 
also demonstrate his own Altair 8800 
system. 

Happenings around IIwe 
The Navy Exchange will again hold Men's 

and Women's Nights on Dec. 15 and 16. 
respectively. from 7 to 9 o·clock. These 
events are being held in order to give 
patrons a chance to shop without their 
spouses. boyfriends or girlfriends tagging 
along. 

There will be many prH:hristmas mark
downs and ~minute specials on both 
evenings. 

CPO Club Slates Donce 
The Chief Petty Officers' Club bas 

planned a dance for tonight. from 9 until 1 
a.m. However. tbe name of the band was not 
known at press time. Dinner special for the 
evening will be prime rib. served from 6 
until 9. 

Tickets for the CPO Club's New Year's 
Eve party are now on sale at the club office 
between the hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. The 
price. $30 per couple. includes an open bar. 
prime rib dinner witb wine. bats. favors. 
and dancing to the Ron Chandler Explosion. 
a contemporary rock group from Newport 
Beach. 

les Brown Band Booked 
Reservations may still be made for the 

Dec. 18 dinner-dance featuring Les Brown 
and his Band of Renown to be beld at the 
Conunissioned Officers' Mess. Cost for the 
evening's entertainment and a New York 

Driving while sleepy 
is deadly business 

Driving while sleepy or drowsy is a 
deadly business. No driver is immune. 
Crashes involving drivers who fall asleep 
are usually severe since there is no braking 
or evasive action taken. 

Evasive action taken while drowsy may 
be delayed because the driver is not alert 
and bas not anticipated the problem or the 
solution. 

A spokesman for the Safety and Security 
Department says if you get sleepy while 
driving. get a cup of coffee. or stop and walk 
around for awhile to wake up. Or let a 
passenger wbo is alert and awake take the 
wheel for a whUe. 

Planning trips with sufficient time 
allowed to make rest stops is also recom
mended. 

Rhymes of the Times 
He rode a motorcycle and 

carried his boHle 
He took some nips as he 

used his Ihroflle 
He never saw the Christmas elf. 

He linished Ihe bottle and Ihen himself. 
On two wheels you are the stability of the 

bike. Don·t take chances. 

steak dinner is $25 per couple. Tickets are 
on sale at the COM office from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

The COM is also selling tickets for a 
special New Year's party. The $25 price 
includes an open bar. filet mignon dinner 
and entertainment by Hoyt Henry and his 
l~ece orchestra direct from Las Vegas. 
The party will begin at 6 p.rn. on Dec. 31st. 

Blue Cross Agent Due 
Chris Bergman. tbe Blue Cross I Shield 

Insurance representative, will be at the 
Community Center next Friday. Dec. 17. 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Enrollees in this healtb insurance plan 
who wish to talk to the representative will 
be seen on an appointment~nly basis. 

Beginning Monday. a sign-up sheet will be 
at the front desk of the Community Center. 
Those interested in seeing Bergman must 
come to tbe Community Center to sign UP. 
since no appointments will be taken over the 
phone. 

AFGE Members To Meet 
Members of Local 1781 of the American 

Federation of Government Enoployees will 
hold their next monthly meeting on Mon
day. beginning at 7 p.m .• at 65-B Halsey 
Ave .• China Lake. 

Local 1781 is the representative of a unit 
composed of non-supervisory civilian 
employees of the Safety and Security 
Department's Police Division at China 
Lake. 

Janetzko. as section head of the In
strumentation and Data Section. is 
responsible for the data acquisition and 
analysis of environmental test data 
generated within the Environmental 
Engineering Branch. 

Cooperation with , 
street sweepIng 
contractor asked 

Cooperation of China Lake residents with 
the street sweeping contractor bas been 
requested by the Public Works Depart
ment's Maintenance Service Branch. 

China Lakers are requested to remove all 
parked vehicles from the even-nmnber 
curbside in the morning and the odd
nmnbered curbside in the afternoon on 
Tuesdays in the Capebart B housing area. 
and on Thursdays if they reside in the 
Capehart A housing area. 

Because of parked cars and recreation 
vehicles. operators of the street sweepers 
have been hindered in their efforts to do a 
thorough job. 

There is no street sweeping. but trash 
pick-up is provided as usual on Federal 
holidays. 

Residents who have questions about the 
street sweeping should contact the Main
tenance Service Branch in Code 26 by 
calling NWC ext. 'J:JZl or 2228. 

Delbert F. Sundberg 

the Los Alamos community. Sundberg will 
discuss the sale of homes and disposition of 
community assets that occurred there 
about 10 years ago. 

In additioo. be will descrtbe the services 
provided under Atomic Energy Commission 
ownership and those currently provided by 
Los Alamos County. and will tell about the 
special assistance that the Federal 
government bas provided to Los Alamos 
County over the past decade. 

The current status and future prospects of 
Los Alamos County will be other subjects 
covered by Sundberg during his talk about 
county government. school and community 
college matters. and the relationship of the 
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory to the 
community. 

Prior to Tuesday night·s meeting •. Sun
dberg and Charles E. Ellington, from the 
Department of Defense Office of Economic 
Adjustment will meet with a local ad hoc 
group of local government beads that is 
interested in facilitating intergovernmental 
cooperation. 

Ellington will provide information about 
how special government assistance may be 
sought by communities considered to have 
been adversely impacted by the realign
ment of defense instaJ1ations. 

H possible. he also will remain for the 
Tuesday night meeting at the Burroughs 
multi-use room. 

Local schools 10 present Christmas fesliYl1 of 
Inatrumental and weal music students of the SIerra Sanda 

Unified ScbooI DIstrIct and tbeIr lnIIta uctora will do their bit to 
add to the joy of the holiday _ by preantIDg apedal 
JIlO8I'IIIIIS that will sbowcase tbelr taIIIIt next Tuelday, Wed
nesday and '11mnday eveDnp_ 

'DIe 8m, ..... Bleb ScbooIIect1n catIIr will be the _1IIDg 
Tneaday for a CIIIICeI't by the bl&b IIdIool vanity, CIIdIt and atqe 
banda tbat will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

Mmlalm for ibis pr........ wbIc:II II directed by Daa 
WIDI ..... will be $I per peraL &me of tile 8IIIectIaIs tbat will 
be played are: 

''CoiIcerID GrGao" and ''SoaDdI of 0Ir\stmu" by tile Cadet 
Band, "Peace 011 Earth" and "I Daa'tKuowHDw to Love BIm" by 
the Stage Band, and "It's a Small World" and "Tbe WCIiIderfuI 
World of 0IrIstmas" by the Varsity BaDIL 

On Wedneaday, Dec. 1$. tbe pabUc II lDvited to atteDd a 
Pl'OII'8Dl tbat will begin at 7 p.m. In tile Murray Scbool 
cafetorIUIiL Featured will be tile MIDTBY JlIIIior HI&h Scbool 
band and the dIstrIct's junior band (mostly IIxtb graders). botb 
directed by Alberta Kline; tile valley orcbestta cwnposed of 
seventb and eigbtb grade Instnunental music students taught by 
LouIse Bare; and a chorus made up of JOCal music students from 
both MIDTBY and Monroe JDDlor HIgb.Schools. The latter are 
taught by Jan Hardy. 

On Thursday. Dec. 18. the <h'IIItm8I festival of 
move to the J_ Mamie ScbooI aadltorInm m rllllll~ 
JIlOIIam tbat willi" IDler way at7 p.m. 

Memben of both tile valley CiI cbeatra and choras 
8DCI UIII tba prev_ DIcbt at tile IfutTay 
npeat tbelr perfarmIDce CiII tile aIIbt of Dec. 11 at 
ScbooI audltorlum.Ia addlt!an, there will be IIUIIe by 
JlIIIiGr HI&h ScbooI band, lIIIIIer tile dInctIoD of LouIse BIn, 8DCI 
aeledkN by tile dIItrk:t'sllxtb fP'ade Iti'IJII Cilcbeatra, directed 
by JIIIIIIIte BJpIrerJy_ 

TypIcal of the IDIwicallIIiiiIben liD ~ acb iIIIbt of ibis 
0IrIstmas maaIc festival will be sell & .. _ ... by tile 
Melanie ScbooI band tbat wIIIlndude "SIhv BeIII," "We WIab 
You a Merry CIrIatmaa," "CuoI of tile BeIII," 8DCI ''WInter 
WonderIand_ " 

Numbers liD be played by the valley CiI cbeatra are ''CameIa and 
KIap." the CCIIICeI't walts from "Fauat," ''OIrIstmas Festival," 
and "Canticle of PraIse." 

In addl1Ian, the dlatrict's jlIIIiGr band will be pla7inl 
''Ukralnilm Bell CuoI," ''Up CiII the Houae Top." "Deck the 
Halls" and ''ThankSllviDlHymn,'' whIIetbe Murray JlIIIior HIgb 
School band's repertoire will Include "'DIe Twelve Days of 
0IrIstmas." "WIlen Jolmny Comes MarcIlinI Bonoe." and 
"RocIdn' Jingle Bella." 


